
Ahiiiit Hill) jive in'mlet
area will .jam the Turrati
the antnii'l All I!ay League l»ai

Tlehi'Is now on sale at Toi
Ilinl'i-d quant Ifcs. Only 50 eotipl

:l lo attend. Ducats, therefore,
re hclng sold on a "seniority"

Torr.-lice's Boyd Crnwfonl took 
an unidentified, ̂ Jordan

SITUATION IN HAND .
'the "hull hy, the him ," hi 
hloclicr In Friday nl*ln'< till.

We Add Miles 
MORE WEAR 
To Your Shoes
. . . and subtract piiles of 

wear from their appearance 

with our prompt skilled re 

conditioning service. We 

carefully "treat your shoes 

inside and out . . . and it 

costs so little'.

Narbonrrs- J also Scheduled to 

play in the -Milk Bowl Saturday 

at 2 p.m. on the Los Angeles 
Coliseum turf. ' '

HIGH n.YEK .. .Panther Brown (22) Is flagged flown 
unidentified Tartar after a Hhort gain In the lust quarter'of 
Friday night's football game .at Jordan.

SHOE REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA 

TORR. 1043

DAVE
.SEZ: "A hot water tank 

can't take the punish 
ment of SJF army tankl"

For safety and service, .b( 
turf your hot .water heatei 
Is In good^ repair.. Dav<

sides of all types of heatei 
repa

the 
DAVID JACOBS

THREE COPS HURT IN 
FOOTBALL GAME RIOT

Dnn

FlyliiB IH 
HtruiiiH of ti
IMIIIIK! ItlKll

s Field.
It took .10 poll 

among the roolei's 
Identified fan hit a j 
with a rock as the 
trying to  di.Hiiersn 
which was niiliiiih- 
street.

Three officei.-: W 
and two Sa

stones, and fruit punctuated the closing 
muter" Friday aflernooii after thn Nor- 
uliall team had defeated San I'edro at

,f(leers ahout -IS minutes to quell a riot
  an tm-»-

 ' '  I charges ,,f

ini
nth:

,1-reKted and jailed a "n after- 
nath of the fracas blowing llu- 
inal Eastern Marine League 
:ame of the se.saon.

Booltea at the Hal- 1'idro jail 
«-re Krank Herre.:i. 211, on

REDUCED RATES
Spaces $4.00 Wk. - $16.00 Mo. Up .

JIVoir   Th« Vvry ttt'ttt  

Coat* No Mor» - in i
EVERY BRACE HAS 20x8 ALL PAVED PATIO - 10*20 ALL 

PAVEifc CAR PORT - 'CITY 8EWER WITH THAP TREES 

FLOWERS   WIDE PAVED STREET. 

SEPARATE SECTION FOR CHILDREN . bOc WK-, »2 MO.

Snug Harbor Trailer Park
2SB4I Walnut St., Lomita, Calif.

FlllbT SIGNAL LIGHT W£KT OF WESTERN AV9NUE 
TURN SOUTH i/a BLOCK 1

Phone 1935

T

with'.suspicion of 
deadly

I'oliee Officers Warren II. 
Brejtsler and William Trelfer 
wern treated at San I'edro 
eiiieVK enc.v hospital for euls and 
hrlllses. I'nllce SK (. I). 10. 
.limes, struck with u roek, was 
not hospitalized.
'IV Her was singed on till 

h.-u-k of tin- neck witli a linlllc 
and was punched in Itir IK,:,. 

11- nl the erowd. 'Bresslel
i-d l.u-i- cuts when he was

a roeU. 
;! |.oli

now IM> vou HAH:'.'
Of the K(l,0l)0,()00 Ai 

only 7 per eenl are i-las.

HERO'S REWARD . . . Stu 

dent* in Torrance High School 

art classes last week made 

plaster replicas of "mugs" sup 

plied hy members of the hlf;h 

school football varsity.' Above 

 loan King puts the finishing 
touches on Peter Douroux's 

profile while. Joyce Perrctt 

posofc the rerij thlii(f. Mary 

Ridge, right, puts the varsity 

Into a right formation for 

hron/injf. The heads will pro 

vide the decor for (he All-Ray 

Ix-aRuc dance to lie held Sat 

urday.

IMPORTANT CO<i ..- . . A haul 
driving, fullback who stands an 
excellent chance for All Metro 
Conference honors is Ron 
Skrlloff. Skriloff's drive' has 
sparked El Cnmlno to many 
victories. Ills line hacking on 
defense has kept cne'niy^ pjipji^ 
Bitlon away from the Warrior

SHANAHAN
New Economy Homes

(Custom Built)

The Most Sensational 
Home' Value Ever 

  Offered!

2 BEDROOM MODEL
Open Daily 

19(7 W. (54th St.
ON YOUR 

LOT

I. PER
' MONTHONLV

FHA Approved 
  Homes For  

Every'Family

5-Rooms ... ....,$6,250

6-Robms . ...... $7,250

2 Bedrooms .... $5,250
Triplex ....... .$12,250

LEO J. SHANAHAN 
&SON

15030 CRENSHA 
MEnlo 4.5644 M

a'center of Intf-rest will 
awarding of the first 

Bay League Spovt.smanshlp'Tro- 
phy which will he presented to 

'inning school during the 
danc-e.. and three minute stunts 
o he presented hy each'school 
luring -the dance intermission. 

The Bay League is composed 
if high schools in Toi-ranm, lie- 

dohdo Beach. Inglowood; Santa 
Monica, El Segundo, Beverly 
Hills, Long Beach Jordan", and 
Hawthorne's Leuzinger.

OPEN

EVERY

EVENING
You'll 'make new friends, meet old ones, in the neighborly 

atmosphere of our bowling alleys. Special arrangement!- 

made for tournaments. Relax and bowl here tonight!

1 953 CARSON . . . TORRANCE 748

A I 1 AftO/ Financing 
U. I. lUU A Adventure in

Pacific hills

'homes of TOMORROW
Offers Clever Patio Designs for the MOST 

in INDOOR - OVTDOOR California Living

iMfge 2 Bedrooms . . . ; *49.95» l»r month 

Big 3 Bedrooms ..... #ii(t,1t2 prr month

No Down Payment
Come to Pacific liiUsJor liomes of TOMORROW '

DIHKCTIONS: Oul Pacific, 
COINI Highway to.Pa«fir hill* 

- bol*i-i<n Creiuiuuw and ll«w- 
tliiini« Itluls. IJrvi-lopim.nl 

i£&i,l """""c,. nil Mn.li<nn Avenue. 1 Wock 
** """ rim of Itawlhornc Blvd., 

 »nd I lilnck smith of 1'ocilic. 
CniutlliKhwiiymNnitnnSl.

K. SANDE SENNESS
I)rrela'i>t>r

3211 Newton Si., Torrauce . T.-li-|,lioiie: Lmnita KM

Pacific lull, 

Million-dollar Jtaturtt Include*.

Exclutive drear
Sliding living r<
Paint and/or 11

interior wall:

jw designs 
picture vindo 

  over stucco

Modprn. moisture-proof floors 
Modern slab door kitchen cabinets 
Splendid kitchen arrangements 
Abundant 5-1/2 fool wardrobes 
Venetian blind* throughout 
Revolving clothes line 
Revolving dairy receptacle 
5 fool redwood fence 
Knsi-sliiling windows 
Lighled house numbers 
Solid wood door* 
S|Micious bedrooms 
BrMk-faiiLnooJs 
Cement patio 

  Incinerator 
12 foot picture window*.

Optional Featunit 

Bendit Ernnnnut 
\Ved|-ewnod Chronic top rang* ., 
DC I.u\e Swvel Hefrigerator 
All for »2.6:> per month

-m - - 

OPEN UP THIS
Vonr initiation In a new ailmilurr! The iiininnil \,,n K!I'| 

on th<- can you'll know you've found a new ilrivin K M'-M 

. For only iii'oi<lrninliiln'in velvpt-sinodlh Ilvdra-Miitie Drive 

paired with the niii.ioili-.Mirpiiie power of the "Hocket!" 

And you can try it Imluy liehinil I lie wheel of the tla,lii,i K 

fiitiiramie "88!" You'll i,c .mazed at the eager, efforllesa 

tln» of lii|;li.i>oiiipri»iiiiii power. The lireli-M pane of the 

"lidekel" lakes the InlU and eurvM unil open mail ill the 

xanie leveling Mil,I,.. Tin-, is I'illlliaini,' pnwer that «ell<lit you 

far ,ill,,,,l; vcl II'H -n,.,,,ll, and .|lliet anil easy to I, 

thanks In lljdi-ii-Malic Drive. So ilnn'l he lefl liehinil! 

Try DldMiiuhile'H linllianl new "power paekugc!" Make a 

dale with the "till" «t your OKlMiioliili) Dealer's today!

aof -too fofe yo /note o 0«rfe

OLDSMOBILE
NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

9R VISIT -


